Five Ways PTFA meeting
Thursday 10th December, 8pm till 10pm
Venue: Orbital
Apologies:

Helen Phillips (Chairperson)
Kirsty Guest
Hollie Houghton
Caroline Ann
Gill
Kate Phillips
Leigh-Anne Mills
Emma Wedge
Annette Read

Present:

Sarah Edgar (Vice Chair)
Kerrie Tranter (Treasurer)
Neil Dalby (Secretary)
Naomi Browne

Xmas Chocolate bingo





Christmas Parties






Future Events:




Left over chocolate to be used for best
dancer at Christmas parties. (sorry we
missed that one) Naomi to package up.
Suggested that each person has a raffle
ticket given to them and any leftover
chocolate is drawn from these tickets.
Can we possibly get tables labelled that
are closer to KS2 hall?
Text message out to parents volunteers
to arrive 15 minutes earlier than party to
help.
Need to look at the cost of parties, how
long have we been charging £3?
Really good response from volunteers
this year.
Stock take done, Michaela is doing the
cash and carry run.
Neil talking to Fulfen school about the
traveling Panto. Would this be a
worthwhile event to host?
Kerrie raising the possibility of being
about to have limited alcohol at events.

Film Night



Fashion show
AOB








Summer Fayre






Office to send out text and possibly form
in child’s bag?
Kerrie to put post up in Cons.
The possibility for putting on a basic first
aid course. Sarah to discuss at next
meeting.
Curry night 5th Feb.
Neil has spoken with Rob Ryder, gazebo
secured for summer fayre unless in use
for camp. We won’t know till nearer the
date. Naomi may also be able to get
gazebo
Naomi looking at securing a climbing
wall fully manned.
Bouncing castle booked 12ft x48ft with
slide £190.
Sell ice creams ourselves.
Need to advertise early.
Need details about France from
Michaela.
Money from events to be kept on site to
protect everyone and at least two
people to count.

